
Pearl Kesariya
An extrovert person who 
thrives on communication. 
Possessing 2.5+ years of expe-
rience in marketing, 2 years in 
retail. 

View proDle on Lweet

Links

dinkeIEn

Languages

Wnglish

About

bith a strong MackgrounI in customer care at Sarks anI Bpencer, E excel in pro-
viIing exceptional service anI eRcient stock management. BkilleI in cash hanIling 
anI inventory control, E thrive in fast-paceI retail settings, ensuring smooth oper-
ations anI satisDeI customers.
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Wpic Sarketing EnIia Hhavanu Pivanu, Sa00a Ki dife Sarks anI Bpencer

Bocheers pvt ltI Bocial Bamosa

Experience

Customer Service Assistant 
Sarks anI Bpencer 3 Tct 2J24 - •an 2J2q

&ProviIe frienIly anI eRcient customer assistance, aIIressing in-
Cuiries. 
&Tperate cash registers accurately, ensuring a smooth checkout experi-
ence for customers.
&Saintain well-stockeI shelves, replenish proIucts. Btock management 
/ inventory control

Senior Account Executive
Bocheers pvt ltI 3 Kov 2J22 - Aug 2J24

jhrough meticulous consumer research, E IeciphereI their preferences, 
anI strategically crafteI campaigns that authentically connecteI with 
them, resulting in a tangiMle positive impact on their purchasing Ie-
cisions. Sonitor progress of campaigns using various metrics for per-
formance reports. zreate anI oversee aIvertisingGcommunication cam-
paigns social meIia platforms, in1uencer marketing anI promotional 
events. borkeI for MranIs like Ama(onminijV, zourtyarI Ny Sarriot, 
jaiwan )overnment.

Business Development Executive
Bocial Bamosa 3 Aug 2J22 - Tct 2J22

Attract anI nurture clients . Prepare anI Ieliver sales pitches. zreating 
anI assisting marketing plan for reaching prospects.

(Co-Founder
Hhavanu Pivanu, Sa00a Ki dife 3 Aug 2J2J - Aug 2J22

LevelopeI Musiness from scratch . OesearcheI, IevelopeI anI procureI 
proIucts from all over EnIia . zreateI marketing anI sales strategies

Marketing Executive
Wpic Sarketing EnIia 3 Sar 2J2U - •ul 2J22

zreateI anI executeI strategies for MranIs. brite copy for Iiverse mar-
keting IistriMutions XMrochures, press releases, weMsite material etc.8 
zlient servicing. Proven expertise in client servicing, Iemonstrating ef-
fective communication, proMlem resolution, anI relationship manage-
ment to ensure client satisfaction. Nusiness Ievelopment. 
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Education & Training

Kings College
Ssc Enternational Sarketing, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/7zJR3aCiM
www.linkedin.com/in/ pearl-kesariya-


2JU  - 2J2U Mithibai College, Mumbai University
Nachelor of Sanagement, 


